
 

 Ways to Donate 
 

 
 
Designate funds from your Church or Group Offerings 
Even though the camp is owned by the Association 
providing support or funding isn’t a requirement but a 
choice by each congregation.  Some churches within the 
Association provide regular support to the Camp both 
financially and via volunteering.  This is much appreciated 
as this is one of our local COG ministries. 
 
Give to Capital Fund Campaigns/Special Projects 
Support financial needs for special projects or capital 
investment needs at the camp.  This can be done in a 
variety of ways- cash (one time or pledge), gifts in kind, 
supplies, or service.  These requests will be shared with 
the churches within the Association, at the Camp White 
Branch dinner, and on the Association website under 
Camp White Branch. 
 
Donate Gifts in Kind 
Cash is not the only type of donation we can receive.  God 
has blessed each of us with different resources to invest in 
His kingdom.  You can donate appreciated stocks or 
mutual funds held for more than a year as a tax-wise 
alternative.  Sellable cars, boats, RVs, land, coin 
collections, fine jewelry, or other items that can be readily 
sold for profit.  Please ensure you research how to gift 
registered or licensed items for resell and tax implications. 
 
Identify Camp White Branch in your Estate Planning  
When estate planning, many individuals look for ways to 
ensure the money or things accumulated and 
accomplished while on this earth by God’s grace will 
continue to provide individuals with an opportunity to 
experience God and change lives.  The camp can be 
designated in your will/trust or as a beneficiary for specific 
assets/financial accounts/insurance policies. Giving to 
Camp White Branch ministries will do this.  Please contact 
the COG Association office for more details and work 
closely with your lawyer.  
 
Provide Gifts in Honor of a Loved One 
Honoring a loved one or friend with a financial gift is a 
wonderful way to thank them for the impact they have 
made in your life.  Have individuals donate to the camp in 
lieu of flowers at a funeral in remembrance of a loved one 
or friend.  Please contact the COG Association or CWB 
Board Chairman to coordinate these donations. 
 
 

 
 

Adopt at Cabin or Specific Building  
Is your group or family looking for a specific project or way to 
give to Camp White Branch?  Why not adopt a cabin or 
building at the camp.  This would require providing your skills 
and financial support of a specific cabin(s)/building each year. 
The Camp Manager has specific plans for the buildings and 
facilities and would outline the needs for your group.  Due to 
building regulations some tasks needs to be performed by 
professionals.  The needs are many at the camp and the 
existing buildings are always in need of updating and repairs 
to ensure the enjoyment and safety of our campers.   
 
Employer Matching Donation Program 
Many employers today will match all or part of their 
employee donations to non-profit organizations.  Do you give 
to the camp today or are you thinking about giving- please 
check with your employer to see if this is an option.  Some 
employers also match hours of service by employees at a 
non-profit via an hourly donation to organization. You might 
be able to double your gift!   
 
Donate Supplies, Tools, & Appliances 
Looking for some place to donate new or “almost new” tools, 
appliances, and electronics?  The camp is always looking to 
update/replace items to minimize maintenance and repair 
costs and identifying new needs based on day to day 
management plus customer feedback.  You can find a list of 
the items needed at the camp on the COG Association 
website under CWB. Please contact the Camp Manager, 
Leonard Meyer, to request more details and to coordinate 
the donation.   
 
Sponsor a Yearly Fund Raising Dinner/Event 
With the distance between our churches in the association it 
would be great if different regions would support having a 
fundraising  dinner or event each year for the camp ( thank 
you Mt Scott!).  A member of the board would be happy to 
join and share what is going on at the camp as well as current 
needs.   
 
 
*** Donations should be tax deductible in since Assoc.  
COG/Camp White Branch is a non-profit organization.  The 
Association office will provide a receipt for known donations.  
 


